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New Year Brings
l{ew Soturdog Program
Starti ng in Januarg vre vill be

usi ng our
ansvering mschine for something new. Because of
the uncooperEtive Nev England veather it's
difficult to do much plsnning in sdvEnce, especiallU
vhen
concerns cross countrg skiing, hiking,
skatingor mounlEin biking. The goal ofthis plan is
to hEVe prospective leaderscall up 325-BlKEvith
En ideE during the veek for a Saturdag Edventure
put the info on the machine. For
and ve
exEmple, lets sau it snor/',fs on Thursdau or Frideg
End Uou feel like skiing \,rith someone on SaturdEu.
Call the mEchine bg Iate ThursdsU, leave gour
name, number, End the pertinent detsils such Es
vrhere and vhen to meet. We hoDe this will
encouroge members to plan and partici pate together
in vsrious outdoor Ectivities. Call on Fridags to
fi nd o ut what's hap pe ni ng !

it

vill

__

Jami e and Li ndu Ki n9

llumDer I

X-llas PErtU wr8p-Up

parlu va3 a smashi n9
success. The food brought \ias excellent ond there
evening long.
vere nonstop conversEtion3
the cgclists theg
EverUone there ate
portrou to be. As soon Es ihe dishes vere placed on
the tEble the psceline to the delicacies began. A nice
big box of remaining food vEs brought to the Pine
Street Inn Homeless Shelter as 8 good-vill gesture
bg one member after partgers vent home. ManU
th€nks to the | 50 or so members vho enjoged the
evening and made the partg a fun time.
one of the highlights thEt night vas the | 991
Sundag, SaturdEU, and Mountain Bike sign up
cslendErs. The Sundag schedule did verg vell vith
onlg | 2 slots remaining open, tvo of vhich are the
The snnu8l cl ub Christmas

like

ill

Spring and Fall centuries. Hov about a ne\,/
coordi nator or tvo for these importsnt events? The
Saturdau and Mountain Bike ridecalendsrasvell. I
knov Doug Kline and Doug Jensen were slightlU
disEppointed. Give them E present for the nev gear

- call them and become e leader!
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The Charles River
a group
sponsors a year-round program to promote the enioyment ol cycling. During the
regular season, early Spring to late Fall, at least two ride loops are
available every Sunday,designed to be rldden at your own pace. The routes
are arrowed in advance and the leaders stay in the rear to ensure that
nobody gets left behind. Our Winter Rides Prqram, The Second Season, is
more informal; the route and the pace are decided by those who show up
each week. We also hold social events and other related activities.
Our dues include membership in the League of American Wheelmen
(LAVV). CRW members receive Bicycle USA, the LAW Magazlne, as well as
Wheelpeople, the Club's newdener.
Address all mail to:
The Chades Rfuer Wheelmen.lg Chase Ave.West Newton,MA 02165.
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€nU v8U thst ve feel is sppropriste. We
csnnot guErEntee th81 8 submitted srticle von t be
sllered. In 8ll cEses, \r'e slrive to keep the EUthor's

srlicles in

meani ng and gtUle

intsct.

we don't cspriciouslU edit €rticles. Rsther,

numerou3 laUout and composition issues

Ere

srticle maU be
edited sre: lsck of sufficent spsce in 8n issue,
Embiguous or redund8nt vording, 8nd 3lstements

considered. Some of the ressons En

vhich 6re foctuall

I

U

i

ncorrect.

From the Editor

of taking on the
position ofedilor. I h8ve ElreEdlJ leorned quite Elot
sbout desktop publishinq just b|J doinq m! first
issue. Pleose be p8tienl vhile I vork out 8 fev
problems ihal I hsve encountered. lf 8nuone could
send m€ some compuler grsphica in .ART format,
have taken the challenge

since lam using first Publisher lo vrite thi3
nevsletter, I vould sppreciEte il. You c8n send to
mevio E-Mail through Argus <617-"29-2345).
M! last nsme is mg user n8me. Thanks. Doug otico
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From the Past P resi de nt
to all! As Old Man Wrnter settles
rn, the daUs become shorter, colder and a brt
slover, this makes for o good ti me t-o reflect as
well as think sbout the fuiure In pastsseasons ve
have had manU super activrtres Kn0\r'1nq thrs \r'e
Happq Nev Year

alreadg rn the plannrng stages for l99l There
are some glitches rn the sgstem, get vith 775
members it'3 time for some changes
We are going to start at the top, at the
December meeting Greg Roche vas elected

are

President

skills, a

He

brr

ngs excellent Ieadership

in
vill

a

great
business,
per3onElit! and familU, End a love f0r cqcli Dg I'm
glad to have him vjth us, I
gladlU help muster
up the support that he vill need
The flext position filled is editor. Doug otico vill
bring fresh enlhusiasm to thr3 verg imp0rtant
patient in this transition
area We all must
Doug
do his best to make
as smooth as
possible Steve Simon va3 such a pleasure to !r'ork
vith, I en.loged his ideas and !r'as verU pleased vith
hr3 accomDlishments. And to his vife Laurie I also
extend mg mang thEnks. 0ther posjtions vill be

background

be

vill

opening soon, thr nk about

Hill,

it

trqing

one

Richard flcviiU, Dick Levi3, Mike
Hanauer. Bob, John, Julie, Bi'll, Susan, Lqnn,
Rosalte, Don, John, Doug and Dug, Jack and Susan,
Cathg, Ed, Dan and Li nd!, Walter end Joan anrl all
the others \,/ho make this cl ub a succes3, I commend
Uou all. Each and everg one of |Jou deserves a metal
of honor for the commitment !0u've given I can'l
qive Uou that but I can give a biq THANKS
We are in an age vhere the bicgcle can have En
important impact on the people around us, and the
CRW is in o position to do something sbout
We
have the people and resources and our biggest
mlstake vould be to do nothing. The time t0 act is
no\r' We mu3t u3e our time viselg for it is trulg
somethi ng moneU can't bug
I reallrJ enjoged me tvo Uears as president, lt
!r'as a great expe ence and one l'm 3ure I vill
never forget. Next stop for me is V.P of rides and
sundau ride coordi nator, l
be looking tor \r'ard
t0 the nev challenge3 ahead Finallg, lf I had to do it
all over again I vould. In retrospect, mang good
things have happened and I'm encouraged at the
DrosDects for the future.
To Dave

Ps

e5

A Fond Frrevell
m! last month as VP of Rrdes for the
CRW The past tvo ridlng season3 have been an
excrirng time for the club lt has been a pleasure to
December \r'a3

vith the CRW
I v,ould lr ke to t8ke thls opportunitU to publicl tJ
thank the ride coordi nators vho made our ride
programs so successful Julie Horgan Er16nged to
work

have
Klr

80 ndes over.ihe

ne

made

past

tvo seasons

Doug

the Saturoaq ride program

a

regular affar r Lindg King ha3 made evenrng rides
an rmportant regular part 0f 0ur summer ride
program. Doug Jensen, vho has nurtured our
growing mountain Dikinq pr0gram And \ryalter

McNeil,

vho has contr nued to

guide

the

vinter nde progrEm thst he started so mantJ Uears
ago I vould also'lrke to thank Jamie King, former
preseident of the CR\ry, !r'ho ran lhe fall centurU and

v/h0 vas alvaU3 available vhenever I needed
support Steve Sim0n, vho iirelesslg Erranged 8nd
publ'ished the ride calendar in Wheel people everU
month Greg Roche, the nev club president
vho 16n the Sprrng CenturU. And finallU, the ride
Ieaders, vho are too numerous to mention, but
vhose contributron of time, energg and expertise
lhe rides successful.
over the past Uear, \,/e ran over 100 rides. In
the summer months, ve lqpicell g have 1 3 rides a
month This number of ndes has been accomDanred
bg an rncrease in the number of people sttending
our rides. During the mo3t popular months,
it is not uncommon to have 200 rider3 for our
made

Sundag rides
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-GeEr Freaks End HerdsBABC Seeks -Pedal Power-

lf Uou vere the V,P. of Rides and had the
0pportunitU to vrrite a monthlg column vhst vould
Uou csll it? WhEt would gou vrite.bout? Well
nov Uou knov the title but rJou vill never knov the
subject, it probsblU vill cover everUthing from
Cempognolo to csntEloupes. More than occEsionsllU I
vill ramble on sbout mU ovn ideE9, concerns, rnd
vievs, most of vhich mag have no interest to
anuone else but me. Hopefullg, I can coerce mU
readers into responding \'iith their vhimsicEl
vords of vhit. I vEnt to 3tort 1991 vith some of
mU 0bservstions about the FIVE ElLLl0N DoLLAR
Central Arterg-Third Hsrbor Tunnel project. I
think this is supposed lo mske it easier for people
to get in and around the citg. I v8nt to knov vhere
theg Ere going to pErk vhen theg get here? Will
our narro$/ streets get even narro\'/er? Will
our Eir qualitU suffer? Envision cucling under or
nesr the 600 MlLLl0N DoLLAR "Scheme-Z" vith
its ll storg high tovers End l6 l8nes of cars
buzzing around the Storrov Drive, Rt 93, Tobin
Bridge 8re8. Won't thst be v/onderful ! Somehov a
stroller/bike path vill be incorporsted into the
p1en. The other daq a couple of nEmes cEme to mind.

Ho\r' Ebout "Steslth-2"? lt can use militarg
technologrJ to take traffic in one end, make it
invisible, then reappeEr somevhere on the south
shore. 0r magbe "Spaghetti-2"? This methodvill
confuse commulers enough to send them home
scretc hi ng thei r heads after e mi nd- boggli ng series
of never ending cloverleafs €nd on-off ramps. And
finallU "Sleeze-2" vill pag a lot of people bi9
moneu and get absolutelg nothing done. Hov vill
this impscts cUclists? lt's up 1o rJou. Esti mates
for completion Ere some\'/here around the Uear
2000. ls gour bi ke readg?
XX

Boston Area BicUcle CoElition seeks Ped8l for
Po!/er Rider. The Boston AreE BicrJcle Coalition
( BABC) looks out for Uour i nterests Es s bicUclist.
We vork vith other Massachusetts bicUclists'

0rgsnizEtions snd vith stEte End locEl government to
see thEt bicgcles are included in transportation
plEnni ng. Our efforts established the Massachusetts
Bicgcle Advisorg BoErd End the Bikes on the T
program. We have filed a packege of seven bills in
the Massschu3etts stste legislEture for next Uesr's
session, looking to establish I state Bjcgcle
Coordi nator position to get I bicUcle education
program undervsg snd to make sure that
rosdbuilding End construction projects take
bicUclist3' needs into account. We ore looking for
someone to ride on Pedal for Po\'/er in the spring or
fsll of l99l to gEther pledges for us and for the
LeEgue's BicUclist Educstion 8nd Leg8l Foundstion.
We vill support Uour pledge-gatheri ng vith a
cEmpEign extending to Ell m8jor l'lEssEchusetls

bicgcle

clubs. lf

nformstion eboul Pedsl
I00/762- Bt KE.

i

X CRW I{I'LME'[ I(EBA'I'E COUPON

Upon purchase of an ANSI
or SNELL approved helmet
at a CRW atfiliated shop,
redeem coupon & enclose recerpt and
UPC-bar code for a S10 rebate during
the months ot January & February

interested, plesse csll BABC
-9507; for more

president John Allen Et 617/891

T

**

Remit coupon to
Don Blake, CRW Treasurer
One Gleason Road
Bed{ord, MA 01730

1991 only
ENCLOSE A SELF-ADDRSSSED
STAMPED ENVELOPE

a-

lor Pover,

call

JAI{UARY
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NIDE CALEIDAR
0n all CRW rides, plesse Errive at leEst l5
minutca bcforc starting timc- ltcis recommended that gou bring pump, patch kit, spare tire
tube, vrench, screvdriver, lock, valer bottle,
some moneU, hel met & gloves, and map.
During the "srroved ride season," for those vho
might h8ve mis3ed the last ride, CRW recommends
Soturdou
I O:OO
second

at

Ail as r

opDortunitu to follov the arroys of the
grevious Sundou's ridc, but this time Es E

shov-snd-90 Ieaderless ride. li is also
recommended thst Uou csll the leoder to determine
the correct arrov shape io follov on the ro8d.
All vinter rides start et 10:30 AM, unless
othervise, noted, and sre qenerallrJ | 5 to 25 miles
long, dependi ng on the vesther 8nd road condiiions.
The lunch stop

vill be at a plsce vith hot food End
vill be provided.

rdou Shov and Go
Saturdrg,Jcnuarg 5,1 991
Locati o n: To be announced
Leoder: Call 325-BIKE on Fridag for details.
Hi0hlights:CUcling, mountsin bi ki n9, skiing,
End/or ice-skEting.
u

Lemmings on the Go
Sundag, Januarg 6,1991

| O:5O All Ride
gpe:Wi nter
Arer: C
Stort: Lexington Green at the intersection of Mass.
Ave. and Bedford St. fleet at the statue.
Leaders: Waller McNeil and "lndions Joan"
T

Kloppert-McNeil . 6l 7- 329-1586
Highlights:There vill be a post ride partg at Mike
Hanauers house ( 6l

7-862-5921).

Locoti o n: To be announced
Leoder: Call 525-BIKE on FridarJ for details.
Highlights: Cgcling, mountsin biking, skiing,
snd/or ice - sksti ng.

A

rea: C
Esst

l7

Street,

7:OO PH
A rea:C

Dedha m.

Re$ervstions: Are required - csll 325-BIKE
I

no/90.

nter

I O:5O At'l
Areo:C

Strrt: CIevel0nd Circle parking Iot in Brighton, at
the intersection of BeEcon 5t. and Chestnut Hill
Ave.

Leader:

Doug Kli

ne. 611-491-5502

Tour A rizo nl
FridoU,Januoru 18, | 991
7:5O PH
Start: 77 Walli ngford Road, Brighton Area:C
Leader: Dana Lipp 617/380-3851 and others
presenting. Susan Zorb, hostess extroord'inoire
617-785- | 582.
Highlights: Slide shory presentation ofThe Almost
Across ArizonE Bicgcle Ride; please also see article
on psge 6.

Location: To be sn nounced
Lcoder: Csll 325-BIKE on FridEU for deiails.
Highlights: Cgcling, mountsin biking, skiing,

and/or ice - sksti ng.

DeDarting Dedham
Sundou,Januarg 20, | 99 |

| 0:30 All

RideTgpc: Wi nier
Area:5W
Stert: Dedham Plazs, I mile north on Rt. I from
the inter3ection of Rt.128 and Rt.l . Do not confuse
this vith the Dedham Mall .
Leade rs: Jamie and Li ndg Ki n9 617-325- 1433.
Highlights: There vill be a post ride psrtU Et the
leaders house.

SaturdoU Shov rnd Go
Saturdag,Jcnuarg 2 6,1 991
o n: To be anqounced
Leadcr: Call 325-BIKE on FridEg for details.
Highlights: Cgcling, mountsin bikinq, skiing,
end/or i ce- s kati ng.

Locati

Saturdau ShoY and Go
Soturday,Janurr.f | 2.1 991

First Club Dinner of | 991
SaturdoLJanuoru | 2,1 991
Stort: Thai E me rEId re3tEUrEnt

RidcTgpc:Wi

Saturdau Shov ond Go
Satur.lag,Januarg | 9,1 991

beversge. MEps
Sot

Goi ng i n Ci rcles
Sundag,Januarl | 3,1 991

bU

Highlights: Grest Thoi food and Uour cgcling
friends; please also see article on page 6.

All uri ng Arli ngton
SundaU,Jonuor g 27,1 g9l
t 0:50 Atl
A reo:C
Ride TUDC:Wi nler
Stort: Arlington Bonk (diEgonEll U across from the
Tovn Hall) I /4 mile vest ofthe intersection 0f Rt.
60 End Msss. Ave.
Lcade r: Peter Muise 6 | 7- 894- 0778.

Picl Cli mbr llountoi ns
7:5O Pll
Friday,Februarg l,l991
Start: 40 Prescott Street, Brookline Area:C
Leoder: Ri ck Moore 617-566-?567
Highlights: Slide shov presentEtion ofthe Asssult

on Mt. Mitchell bicgcle rEce End tour of the Blue
Ridge Parkvag; pleEse slso see srticle on p€ge 3.

Janua

991

Sat u rdog Shov and Go
SsturdaU, Februorg 2, l99l

Pa

Tour Ari zona

| 0:30 AM

ocati o n: To be snnounced
Leader: Call 325- B IKE on FridsrJ for d8teils.
Highlights: CUcling, mountsin bikinq, skiinq,
and/or ice - skati ng.

e6

FridaU, JEnusrg 18; 7:30 PM

L

Dashi ng to Danvers
Sundsg, Februaru 5, 1991
I 1:00 AM
Ride Tgpe: Winter
Arca: N
Stort: Peabodg Institute Librsru Et the corner of
SUlv8n and Pond Streets in DEnvers. Directions:
From Route 128 lake the Endicott St, exit (exit
24). Go past the Libertg Tree Mell to the light Et
the end of the Endicott St., 9o right on SUlvan.
Follov SglvEn lo the li b ra rg.
Leader: Mike Whalen (5OB) 927 - 2?91
Highlights: This is E joint ride viih the North
Shore Cgclists 8nd it m8U be cEncelled if veEther
conditions sre poor. Call the ride leader for
informstion.

First Club Dinner of l99l

DEna Li pp and other cl ub members

present

Arizons BictJcle Association end is a l0 dag (or
more) camping trip enjorJed bU manu, including E
smsll contingent of CRW members. lt is Et lesst
500 miles of spectacular scenerU spotted bU
numerous points of sttrsct'ion vhich include the
GrEnd Csngon, nation€l monuments, s Nsvsjo Indisn
reservation, the vorld's largest mEsonorU dam snd
unique geological festures of the vild vest. To see
it all, come join host SusEn Zorb st her home 77
Wal li ngford Ro8d, Brighton.
Directions: Frorn Route 9 - turn onto Chestnut
Hill Avenue, continue straight through Clevelend
C'ircle ( Beacon 5t.) and psst Comm. Ave.;
Wallingford is the 2nd right 8fter the Fire
St8tion 8nd t77 is on the left.

SsturdsU, Jenuarg | 2; ?:00 PM

We've ErrEnged s dinner eveni ng for members to
get together during lhe vinter months. Think of
hov much fun Uou'll have trging to recognize Uour
pace line compEnions vilhout thei r Eero- hel mets,
sunglEsses End neon-9reen pol ka-dot bicUcl i ng
shorts! lf Uou don'tstlend vinter rides (oreven if
qou do) - don'l miss this opportunitg to join gour
cUcling friends. We've selected the vonderful "Thai
Emersld" restEUrsnt in DedhEm for this occ8sion ot
l7 Esst
Street. NoTE: You MUST cEll 325-BIKE
'let us
End
knov vho rJou Ere and hov msnu \'/ill
come so ve can mske the sppropriate reservotions os seating is limited. Please csll no later
than ThursdsU nite, JEnusrU 10th.
Directions: Tske Route I lo the DedhEm RotsrU
snd follov the sign to Woshington Street/Forest
Hills; meke the next lefl after the Mall entrance
onto Curve Street, sfter the curve gou are on East
Slreet and Thai Emerald is immedietelg on Uour
left. lt is eosilg occessible bg the $34 bus to the
Dedharn MEll from the Forest Hills orange Line get off 8t Curve 5t.

vill

s slide shov of the lOth snnusl "GrEnd C8ngon
Almost Across Arizona BicrJcle Tour" held lEst
0ctober. This tour is sponsored bU the Greater

CRW IIERCHAIIDISE
Nev this season, I CRW p8tch. Theq're onlg
.50 each.
Order gour CRW T-shi ri nov! We have various
sizes available i n white, red ond rogal bl ue. Choose
$I

betvr'een long or short sleeve. A vEter and
stsin resistsnt TUvek jacket is Elso svsilsble.
The jacket is availeble in one color combinstion,
blue and

vhite.

Prices sre $7.50 for lhe short sleeve shirts,
$9.00 for the long sleeve shirts, 8nd $15.00 for
thejacket. Please add 3l-5O per total order
for 3hiDping and handling. C€lI Jamie King,
617 /325- 1433, tor moreinformation, or fill 0ut
the order form bel ov.

Size

Quandty

Make Uour check psusble to CRW and msil to

Jomie Kin9, 3l

RoxburU, l1A O2132.

PleassntdEle

Roed,

West

Januarg l99l

llheelpeopl

EXTEXDED TRI PS
'WINTERFEST' - Jonuarg 19,20 (& 2l st ), I 991
with the Seven Hilis Wheelmen. "WINTERFEST" i3
o veekend in the Berkshires designe( for outdoor activities of all kinds (dovnhill skiing,cross

countrg skiing, snovshoeing, End hiking),
socislizing vith nev friends End old, and psrtEking

in some of the best home cooking Esst (or West) of
the Rockies! Because this is Martin Luther King
Jr.'s birthdEg weekend, some peogle hEve Mo[dEU

off, End oihers von't. Therefore, the

nonrefundsble (unless ve can find someone to take
gour place) fee for Ssturdag and Sundau onlU is
$110.00 End covers Fridag and S8turdsg night
bunk stUle lodging, and all-Uou-csn-est mesls for
bothdaw,including 8 bag lunch totEke vith Uou on
the road.The non-refundsble fee for SEturdsU,
Sundau End Mondau is $160 and covers all the
above plus En Edditiona] night's lodging End 3
additional meels. Because some rooms could be
co-ed, please be sure to bring PJ's. Blankels snd
pillovs are provided, but be sure to bring a tovel
snd sheets/sleepi ng bEg.
For more information End a registr8tion form
send E sel f- sdd ressed - stE m ped-envel o pe to: Karen
Saltus, l2 MerriEm Avenue, ShrevsburU, MA

| 991 XEtional Pall g
The l99l L.A.W. National Rallg vill be held in
0lgmpio, Washington, over the Fourth of Julg
veekend (Julg 3-7). 0lgmpia is noted for outstanding rosd cUcling End spectEcular mountain
biking. A3 an added bonus, the NEtionsl RallU vill
be held concurrentlU vith Probike Northvest, an
educationsl sgmposium on bicgcle planning, progrEm development, snd sEfetU. The rEllg veekend
r'rill conclude with the Hamms CEpitEl LEkefsi r
Criterium bicucle rEce on the r8ce grounds of the
stsle cspitol. A \,r'hole range of pre- and post-rallg
tours is plsnned to help the visitor from afEr to
enjou the mEgnificent sceneru End cgcling of lhe
PEcific Northvest. You can cgcle the SEn Juan
lslands, go mountain biking in the nearbg
national forest, or enjo! s tour Eround Mount
Rainier or Hount St. Helens as a psrt of Uour
cUcling vEcstion. Cont8ct L.A.W., l99l National
Rallg, Capital BicUcle CIub, P.0. Box 642,
01gmpia, Wa 98501; (206) 956-532l,for more
informstion about this oreat event.
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Historic

GeEr -9 1-

Colonisl WilliEmsburg, Virginia June ?- I 0, l99l
Ride into eighteenth centurg Americs at Historic
GEAR '91, an opportunitg lo p€ir the charm of
colonial Willismsburg vith outstanding cUcling
through 0ld Virginia's tide\'iater region. At GEAR
'91, gou'll stsg on the College of William and
MsrU's serene 8nd treelined cEmpus EdjEcent ot
Colonial WilliEmsburg, vhich h8s been restored to
RevolutionErg ti mes.
Novhere else in America Ere so manU historic
sites a\'/Eiti ng to exciting the cucling visitor es in
the Historic Triangle 0f VirginiE. Within 8 rEdius
of 25 miles from Colonial Williamsburg are the
remains of ihe nation's first permanent English
settlement st JEmestov,rn End the l78 l RevolutionarU victorg siie st Yorktovn. Cgcle to both
Jemestown End Yorkto\r'n Elong the Coloniol
PErkvsg, vhich genllU mesnders through stretches
of undeveloped nsturEl be8utg. There \iill Elso be
plentg of quiet, bsck ro8ds cgcling pEst peonul
fsrms snd plsntstion houses slong the Jsmes
River.
And vhile gou're ot Williamsburg, gou're also
next door to one of the nEtion's Dremier theme
parks, Busch Gsrdens. lts theme, "The 0ld
countrg," is c8rried out in sections that recreate

the romsntic Erchitectural highlights of Englsnd,
FrEnce, Germanu, End ltslU. GEAR '91 h83 been
organized bg the largest bicUcle touring club in the
nation, Potomac PedEler3 Touring Club, lnc.,
( PPTC)

ofWashington, D.C. PPTC has planned an
unsurpsssedcrJcling vscEtion that vill combine the

best of Americsn historg vith riding in rural
splendor. Bring the vhole fEmilU 8nd enjoU U0ur
stEU. For further informstion snd registrolion
vrrile to: GEAR '9 1, P.0. Box 591, MEnEssss, VA
221

l0-0591

PEge E

December 4 Boord lleeting, SummarU of
l"li n ules:
Meeti ng vss called to

as

JEnusrU l99l

Wheelpeople

order

bU

Jemie Kinl (his last

President). He introduced our nev

board

members MErk Csmpbell, Scott Weaver 8nd Greg

Roc he.

Hembershi p: Jsck Donohue notes s ne\'/ high of

775 memberships.
Treasurer: Don Blake Dresented the November
report vhich \!fEs revieved 8nd sccepted. The

helmet rebste progrsm is going 8longv/ell.
Fi nance: Dave
presented
199 |
(prelimi norg) finsnce plEn vhich vas revieved;

Hill
the
comments dl recied to Dave are invited for
incl usion, to be Epproved in Jan. or Feb. A iask

force is forming to develop a plan for the future
direction ofthe club and hov CRW can support the
future of cgcling. Members of the committee
include Mike Hanauer, Jamie King,SusEn Grieb snd

Bill Se8rs.
Rides: Bill Sesrs presented his last report

os VP

Boston-Ottrya Tour
l'm currentlU plEnning s tour betveen these tvo
cities, June 28-Jul U 7, I 99 | . Aver€ge dail!
distsnce vill be sbout 65 miles, stsUing mostlU in
motels (possiblg 3ome B&B's), no 3Eg support,
mEximum of l2 riders. After Fridau night in the
Littleton, MA hostel - overnight stops are:
Brattleboro, Woodstock, and Middleburg VT; Lake
Placid, Tupper L8ke, 8nd 0gdensburg NY, and tvo
nights in the ottsva hosiel. Most of the route is on
scenic roEds vith light traffic. Flg back to Boston
late Sundag afternoon. Esti mated trip fee ( lodging
and airfare) is $450. AII mesls vill be bought bg
the riders as \r'e 9o. lf a mEjoritg of esrl U sign- up
\',f8nt, \,,te can spend an off- bi ke dEU i n the
Adi rondacks hi ki ng and/or csnoei ng, extendi ng the
trip thru Mondeg 7/8. SSAE gets gou en info sheet:
Charles Hansen, | | l6 Commonviealth Ave. a5A,
Allston, MA 021 34.

of

rides.

tAW/CRW:Mike HEnsuer reported on League
ectivities: LAW is setti ng up E dEtE bEse of police
depts. on bikes; theg are sponsoring a club
lesdership seminEr in Louisville in Feb.j the League
also published

E

comprehensive helmet position

pEper.

Goy't Relations: John Allen reDorted BABC hEs
filed severol bills in the legislature and vould like
CRW

support. John also reports

Bi ke

to Work Dag

is set for Mondsu, Heg 20, l99l in cooperation
vith Joe Kennedg's office. In Eddition, the Comm.
for RegionEl Transportstion is vorking io re-

for the arlerg project.
Wheel people : Nev editor Doug Otico vill assume
his duties vith the Januarg Wheelpeople. We thank
Steve Si mon for his vork the last 2 Uears.
Presidcntiol Election: Greg Roche vas
unonimousl g elected CRW President.
YJinter lleetings: Lindu King has plenned for 2
meetings/month, club dinner each month, End
vould li ke to fit i n I lecture series slso; she seeks
people vho could open their homes to some of lhe
exami ne plans

t

meeti ngs.

Please llote: The next meeti ng vill be on Tuesda!,
Jonuarg 8, | 991.
l"leeti ng Edjourned Et 9:00 PM. Mi nutes submitted
bg Susan Zor b.

Come Savour ltaly!!
with the Specialists
in Italian Bicycle
Vacations

.Expert guides
.Delicious Feasts
.Spectacular roads
.Charming hotels
.Winetastings
.Cooking Demos

.All Abilities

.Support Van
.Afforelable

.tuN
call or write for our l99l

Ciclismo Classico
P.O. Box 2405, Cambrirlge,

MA 02238

(617) 628-73L4

PEge 9

llilesge Through

The Classifieds

l{ovember, l99O

Jim

Mer

Do

|2ls

noh ue

Cerol Tesie ro

John Fitzpatrick
Fred Chil li ngton

Arleen 0'Donnel
Glenn Ketterl e
Jim B roug hto n

I

7288 (3)
1012 (2)
7

008

670t

ull

ro up,tu

3325
31 40

Surridge 2671
Berrg Lamkin 2096
Jeff Luxenberg 20 | 5
Susen Grieb
2Ol1
George Csplsn 1912
he'ldo n Brovn
1750
Harriet Fell
| 180
Rosslie Blum
515
George B rovn
217
Tova Brovn
2O3
Jsred Luxenberg 155
Ssrs Luxenberg 49
Dan

vill

Com pe nseti o n
depend on
person's ex pe rience 8l t houg h

O2

| 65

or ( 203) 928- 4586 or

send

Uour resume to: P.0. Box

2405,

Csmbridge, MA 02 258

CRW mErried couDle
seeks apartment in two fsmilU

Hslf pEge $6 0.
Qusrter page $3 0.
Eighth paqe $15.

in Arli ngton, Belmont,
Nevton, or Watertovn area. We
h€ve tvo cats, t hree bi c gcl es,
and are quiet people. Coll Douq
house

Crll loncA O'Connell Et
5 08- 26 3- 9090 (daus) or
08- 36 9- 0020 (eveni

n rt (617) 628-7314

lvrnted:

Ad Rstes

5

there is also an excel lent potentisl for profit sharing,
future grovth, and psrt o\r'nershi D. Plesse cEll Lauren
Heffero

Trurnbull

W- llevton, Ha

GUIDE/

vith extensive bicucl e
touring expe ri ence, o rgs niza tionsl skills, leEde rs hi p
quslities, snd the desire to cgcle
sround the countrUside vith s
group of funlovi ng ct;clists.

good

hase Ave

R

sons

0ne more month to go for the

C

sr vheels, Phil

our Nev England/Nev Vork
Tours. The part-time ( 50
degs) position req ui res per-

S

19

ul

MANAGER WANTED FOR I991
SEASoN . Ciclismo ClEssico, E
grov/i ng biclJcl e to u r co mps nU
specislizing i n llslisn tours, is
expEndi ng its tours to upper
Nev Vork State and Nev Englsnd
and ve sre'looki ng for the right
pe rso n to pl8 n, mo nsge and I ead

Rudovski 5l l5

Ed

b

Hel pYla nted:TOU

878
3840
5736
3 559

it I

CEmpU Nuovo Record

51 tubing. $525 or B/0. Coll
( 508) 456- 87 64 ask for
ClsUto n .

3

990 list. let's mske
g l)

lil

Wood bottom brsc ket, Columbus

4560
4071

one. (also ti mel

6l 7 /862-5921

For Sale: Windsor 50 cm,
F

John PEschkevitz 3056

1

I t.

G

3974

Hjustrom
Dick Hove
Ed Hoffer
Alsn Morse
John Allen

HEnEuer

988

5

Joe Pe pole
Elisse Ghitel
Ken

touri ng the ares oround
WilliEmsburg, VA eit he r before
or sfter GEAR '9 | (June 5- 7) .
It's E beEutiful and historic area
rvhich is surelg vorth an extra
60 to 10 dags. Call Mike

601 7

5962
5242

m8n

(l)

641?

Robi n Sc h ulma n
Bob Savger
DEVid T hores u
Doug Mi nk

Jacek

(6)

7609

Trumbull
Jsmie Ki ng
Ed

Welcome

Extended GEAR:
LoBki ng for people i nterested i n

s8r7(r0)
s'721 (7,
4s8s (8)

rick

Meli nda LUon
Li ndg Ki ng

Jack

Januaru l99l

1{HEELPEOPLE

nqs

8t617-288-1950.

New

llembers
Ka ren Aroian
Cgnthio Dauphi n
Christi ne Fi nn

Wslthsm
Ca mb ridge
Nevton
Corner
Steve Hoffenberg Marl boro
Ti mothg Johnson Qui ncg
NE ncU O'S ull i vE n
Milton
Psul Pellitier Some rvil le
Ro bert Pgles & fsmilU
WellesleU
PEt Rsbbu
Lexi nglon
NE

ncU Zar

ro\,r'

WEbEn

Job l{anted: Coll ege grEd
vith BSin Business End minor
in comDuter science. I hsve 9
Uesrs retail and \,/holesEl e
sel es experience. Hard vorker
and depe

nda bl

Otico at

61'7

e. Call Doug

- 821 - 6 1 77.

For SoIe: Thule roof rack
stsnda rd fork mount
hsrdvsre for tvo bi kes, pl us
front vheel carriers; for csrs

vith

vith rain guiters. $85.

Also,

urs Magt u r bo wi ndtrai ner, hardl g used, $ 1 25.
Call Doug at 61 7- 288 - 1950.
Mi no

l{e rchandise Coordi nator
leeded:This positi o n requi res
little time End involves buuing
and selling the club's T-shirts
a nd ot he r fu nd - rai3i ng i te ms,
as \,r'ell Es orgsnizi ng this
function Et mEjor cl ub events.
Consider taki ng on lhis position
and call JEmie King
611- 325- 1 433

Shops

scou

ers

AceWheelworls
145 Elm St., Somerville
Bel1rrontWheelworkg
480 Trapelo Rd., Belmont

776-21co

Bicycle Corner
916 Massachusetts Ave., Arlington
Eicycle Exchange
3 gow St., Carnbridge
Bicycle workshop
233 Massachusetts Ave., Cambridgs
Broken Spoke Blcyclo Shop
168 Main St., Hudson
Brooklino Cycle Shop
324 Washington St., Brookline
Chelmstord Cyclery
7 Summer Sl., Chelmsford
Cycle Lotl
28 Cambridge St., Bu.linglon
Farlna Cycle
61 Galen St., Watertown
Ferris Wheels Blcycl€ Shop
64 Soufl St., Jamaica Plain

783-5636
641-0101

8766555
562€566
2324775

.

In consideration of the above, I hereby release and hold hafmless CRW, American
Youth Hostels, Inc., League of American Wheelmen, Inc., and lhetu officers, directors,
organizefs, ovenl leaders, and agents trom and against any liability orclaim lor any
injury, misadventure, harm, loss, cost, or damage sustaingd as a result ot my parlicipalion in CRW activitjes- I have read this release and understand its meaning.
Signature of parent or guardian is requirsd tor membeE under '18 yeats ol age.
For family memb€rships, every adult in the lamily must sign.
Dai€:
Signaturs(s):
Name(s):
Address:

Phona (H):

(w):

2$-1524

Occupation:

Date ol

2724a70

f_l

9

-1717

522-70A2

Frank's Bicyclo Barn
123 Worcester Tumpikg, Westboro

366-1770

Frank's Spoke'N Whecl
1164 Worcesler Rd., Framingham
82 Boston Post Rd., Sudbury

872{590

877 lvlain Sl., Wdlham

894-2768

443€696

Harris Cyclery
1355 Washington St., West Newton

Charles River Wheelmen (CBW)dues include membership in the League ot
American Wheelmen (LAW). Do NOT make payments to LAW directly.
I understand that the CRW is accepting me as a mgmb€r. I realize that thef€ are
certain dangers inherent in the spo.t ol bicycling such as adverse weather condilions
and road hazards- I agree to assume the risk of all injuries or damagg that may aise
lrom my participation, including but r|ot limited to bodily harm to mysslf or oth€.s and
oquipm€nt tailure or damage. I ce.tjfy lhat I am in prop€r physical condition to take part
in bicycling activities and that I am at least 16 years of age (see below).
ll agree to abide by apdicabls tralfic regularions while I am taking pan in CnW

activities.

4493577

Bicycle Bill
253 No- Harvard, Allston

W

L_J

We sometimes allow bicycl€-rolatgd companies thg us€ ol our m€mb€rship list.
lf you don'l want to receiw mailings from thes€ companies. check this box.

Membarshipt€€s l year
lndividual'
$26
Hous€tEld'
$31
Addirional contribution ro

2

cRw ($1. $5, ....)

'

Klng Cycle
198 G.eat Rd.. gedford
Landry's Schwlnn Cyclery
80 HollisSt., FramirEham
Laughing Alley Blcycle Shop
51 Harvard Aw.. Allston

Make check or money ord€r payablo

to: ClE

244-1040

875-5158
783-5832

I

863-1490

Lile Sport3
East India Mall. Salem

745-6311

Lincoln Guide Ssrvlce
152 Lincoln Rd., Lincoln

might like to assist the CRW in the tollowing activilies:

_4.
_5.

Other (Ceas€ sp€cily)

Publicity
Memb€rship

-9.

25 Bessom St., Marblehead
Mt. Aubum Street Cycles
'145 Mt. AJburn St., Walertown

631-1570

9266010

NortheGt Blcycles
102 Broadr/ay, Rl. I, Saugus
Norwood Blcycle Shop
85 Bfoadway, Norrrvood
Pedal Pushers Blke Shop

Wallham
Boslon
Endicott Plaza, Oanverc
34 Camb{idge SL. Budington
400 F anklin St., Braintree
473 Main

St,

Ski Ma*et
860 Commonwealth Ave.,

Renewal or Change ofAddress?
You don't want lo miss a copy ol lryheelpodelb you ? You can avoid this potential disastor
by simply sending your renowal or chang€ ol address lo tl€ right place. That place happens to
be our Membership Coordinalor: Jack Donahue, 11 Overlook Pk.. Malden, MA02148.

259-9204

MarbleheadCycle

Charles River Wheelmen
19 Chase Avenue
West Newton, MA 02165

2S|-2664
762-2't12
899-6293
731-6100

7n.3344
272-2222

!_rjt

r'til

L

l.l.;:

848-373:l

;ir.i:.li

742 Washington St., Stoughton

344-2414

lili:::l,,rrr iiil

Vrheels of Wdlesley
392 Washinglon St., Wellesley

235-4371

Stoughlon BikeShop

WhippleWheels
74 Fairmount Ave., Hyde Pa.k

364-3252

Jack Donohue
1 1 Overlook Park
Malden. MA 02148

_ l. Ride leador
_6. Legishtive action
_2. Host a post ride gathering _ 7. Salety
_3. Ngwslener
_8. Sp€cialgvents

LexlngtonCyclo
7 lreriam St., Lexington

es Biver V'lheelmen

lo:

78it-5804

275-2035

3 years
$72
$85

ll curren{y an LAW lile memb€r, call Jack Donohue at 324-3926

Serd compleled form and membership lee

5274967

years
$49
$58

TOTAL

Internatlonal Blcycle Centol
70 B.ighlon Ave.. Allston
7404 Bsacon St., Newton Centle

Birh:
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